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Perry Raymond Russo, the witness | 

District gttorney? Jim Garrison hoped 

would link Clay L. Shaw to a John F. 

' Kennedy murder plot, still was wait- 

' ing to testify today as a federal court 

; hearing to block further prosecution 

of the retired New Orleans business- 

man moved into its third day. 

Russo, a principal witness in Shaw’s 

1969 conspiracy trial, has claimed he}. 

was at a party where Garrison con- 

tends the plot to murder the presi- 

dent was planned. 

Yesterday Garrison spent nearly ¢ 

hours testifying during the hearin 

aimed at winning a permanent injunc” 

tion against the district attorney's ef- 

    

   
    

   

    

of perjury. .—"_ 

the formation of Truth and Conse- 

a) 

    

THE CONTROVERSIAL DA, appear- 
ing somewhat stooped after 
2 recent spinal infection, referred te 
the assassination of President Kennedy 
as a coup d'etat carried out by ele ~ 
ments of the U.S. government. : 
Garrison was one of five persons -., 

called to the stand yesterday in the ~ 
hearing being presided over by Fed- 
eral District Jvdge Herbert W. Chris- 
fenberry. Sha, ‘s attorneys also called 
Joseph M. Raalt Jr., a key figure in - 

quences, a private _greup that funded 

Garrison's PSatieation Hugh Aynes 

worth, a Newsweek magazine reporter. 

who wrote a story calling Garrison's 
investigation “a farce;” Police Lt. Ea   

_ GARRISON WANTS fo try Shaw 

perjury, contending that Shaw 

when he told the jury that acquil 

him of conspiracy that he did not know 

either Lee Harvey Oswald or Da 

Ferrie, both listed as coconspirators- 

Garrison proved somewhat of ja 

reluctant witness yesterday refusi 

to answer questions pertaining i the 

number of witnesses he had agai 

Shaw before his arrest in 1967 

imatters of policy. ; 

The DA did say he was considerii 

making a réport on his entire Ki 

assassination probe to the citizens | of 

New Orleans. : Sobe 

He also testified that so far as ts 

concerned the probe of Kennedy's mur- 
der is ended. Garrison also said | he 

would rather see Clay Shaw acqui ted 

of the perjury charges than see him 

convicted in a trial which was tainted 

by any questions of propriety. 
_ “Later, in an interview after he 

testified, Garrison was critical of \the 

US. role in Vietnam, saying tbe 7j 
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bat cect 

‘ward O'Donnell, who administered a 
lie detector test to key prosecution 
witness Perry Raymond Russo, and 
William Gurvich, a private investiga- 
tor who once worked for Garrison. 

However, it was Garrison who dom- 
inated the hearing during his two-hour 
stay in the witness.chair. He refused 

fo answer questions which he said _ 

were “a fishing expedition” by de 

fense attor when a copy of: . 

his book, “Heritage of Stone,” was: 

offered in evidence by Shaw's coun 

sel, the DA quipped, “Would you like 

me to autograph it for you?” --:~-.°277 

  

  

EXPECTED TO BE called at today's 

hearing are Daniel J. Jones, Garrison's 

bookkeeper who handled the $99,488 re- 

portedly donated to the DA's investigae © 

“Sion, and Tai Toon, a policeman 35, 
nd to the DA’S office who cashed” 

‘a worth thousands of dollars 
over to him by officers and key 

4 nd Consequences. 

‘Walls
 to Tes ird-Da

y “of 

ng 2. 
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imoney would be spent. | 
: Rault also ‘said con tions. con- 

"'" tinned to flow to Garrison lafter Shaw's 
arrest, which occurred a a week 
after the formation of Truth and Con- 

” HOWEVER, RAULT denied that any 
plot existed, so far as he knew, to 
‘se ” Clay Shaw. fo - 
~ In other testimony, Gurvich, a pri- 
vate investigator hired by Garrison to 
work on the’ Kennedy assassination 
probe and later fired by the DA, said: 

_} —He was told by Garrison of plans 
to “raid the FBI office” |with officers 
cusing “red pepper guns” and confis- 

- ‘eate tapes made from conversations 
cof Garrison and staff members. Gur- 
‘vich told Volz he believed Garrison 
swas serious about this. . 

: —He flew, at Garrison’ s instructions, 
. ‘to Las Vegas about hfarchy 10, 1967, with 

six bullets and a green sports shirt.” 
“While there, he went to |the Thunder- 
cbird Hotel and got ta; recordings - 
‘and pictures of two actors in a show, 
““Bottoms Up.” Gurvich said Garrison 

  
“the was s present when Shaw, Ferrie and . 
Lee Harvey Oswald, accused assassin 

of President ennedy, discussed bow 

to commit an 
sha at intl be did ot Saew 

- Oswald or Ferrie. a 

AFTER A NUMBER of questions, 
Russo finally said of Shaw's alleged 
presence with Ferrie and Oswald, “If 
you really want to know, I would have 
to say no,” O'Donnell chat hearing toad 

Also discussed at yesterday's ing 
were two $5,000 Pre eda sent - 
to Garrison for his investigation by 
Gov. John J. McKeithen. . 

Garrison said he could only recall 
receiving one of the checks which he 
said was sent to him by McKeithen as 
a result of a conversation. 
The governor has not yet commented 

on the authenticity of the checks o 
his role in Tis roe Be Garris yore. 

“told him the actors were|in Dallas the : 
;day President Kennedy |was shot. 
. He was ordered to arrest CBS in- 
‘vestigator Walter Richard Sheridan 
‘and former WDSU-TV reporter Richard 
sTownley, handcuff them and beat - 

HOWEVER, GURVICH testified “it 
twas anticipated that ‘Townley and 
‘Sheridan would do something illegal.” 
% But he said he talked 

. zing a period of several days with 
James L. Alcock, then an assistant DA, _ jam an 
sand never made an 

2 Testimony given by [Lt O'Donnell 
" 3was a repetition of 
2during the Shaw consp trial. 

“FT 
® HE SAID HE QUESTIONED Russo” 
Son two occasions and was asked by - 
Sthe Garrison office to give Russo a. 
$ polygraph (lie detector) |test. 
. But, O'Donnell testified, the poly... 

x Seraph tracings “were ertatic and 
. She contioued to move .|. . he said he - 

: was under a great deal of pressure . 
ie qand was sorry he got tnvolved in this 

mony given = : 
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